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The French goYtrnaent wf'■oYing ita Algerian ara, 

Algier, and ork!!J/n force. leGaulle, a0Yln1 to 

control - the outburst of murder and ae7hea. Ordering 

hla infantry to patrol tbe atreeta of the two citie• -

around the cioct. Stationing tanks at teJ interaeotiona 

- e1peclall7 where the luropean and Moil•• quarter• •••t. 
The Pre1ident of rrance, hoping to prtTtDt •DJror• 

atrociti•• lite tltc cue 7eaterda7 - when agent ■ of th• 

lightwiDI undergrouad openlJ ahot d~•n pa11ing Moel•••· 

1111 tqitiYt General Salan order an in1eur.ectioD 

- when th•f•••• fire la announced? Paris - doubt• it. 

The belief 18 that Salan will continue hia preaent 

atrat•IJ _ of atteaptiq to driYt Algeria into anarohJ 

and choaa. 



BIS'l'~Y 

The French are making an obvious reference - to Bobby 

Kennedy. Obvious in Paris - anyway. Calling our Attorney 

General - 11 America•e Gray Eminence." The title will ring a 

bell in your memory - if you•ve ever dipped into French history. 

ftOMmber-the Gray E~inence of seventeenth century 

France - Father Joseph, the Capuchin Friar? cardinal Richelieu•s

right-hand man? Father Joseph - always in the background. ait 

somehow - always at the right spot, at the right time. 

Mllr.llUl'ing advice - into Richelieu•e ear. or carr11ns out aecNt 

dipl0111at1c m1ss1ane - tor the Great Cardin:~. They called 

Father Joseph - R1chliieu1s Ora, Bminence. 

When Richelieu built the .anti-Hapsburg coalition -

Hie Gray Eminence did the leg work. Father Joseph, touring the 

European capitals - persuading kings and queens to line up with 

France against Austria. He wae eo eucceeeful that Austria was 

defeated_ while Richelieu•s France rose to dominate the weet. 

Father Joseph_ !:1~01118.ts of modern 
-e,.,. ~i,.. ; rea ~es the 

history. I wonde~ ~ d _ Ameri~a• e Gray Eminence? 
Capuchin Friar. Is Bobby Kenne Y 



VIET NAM 

· A western diplomat commented in Saigon today - 11 this 

was a professional Job." Referring to the attack _ on the 

President's palace. The two pilots - obviously well trained. 

Swooping down from a misty sky - coming in at tree-top level. 

Making half a dozen paeeee - at the building. Bombing and 

strafing - right on target. Setting fire to the palace - with 

napaa,n. 

But the pilots - made two mistakes. They d1dn 1t hit -

Premier Diem. And they made - one pass too many. By that t1ae, 

Sa1gon•e anti-aircraft guns -- were ·in action. Knocking one 

plane down 1n flames - forcing the other to tlee. 

The assaee1nat1on attempt, evidently instigated by -

Diem•s opponents of the Right. Mo connection, apparently -

with the Red guerrillas. 



ASTRONAUT 

A Congressman from Ohio claims that his state 1 getting 

- "as big as Texas• 11 Congressman Moeller, referring to the fact -i 

that Astronaut John Glenn is froaa Ohio. so the Buckeyes are 

feeling - slightly larger than life size. In fact - like 

Texans. 

This came out after Glenn testified· - before the Houee 

Space Committee. Only, the Astronaut was a bit more 1ober -

than his Congrees•n. He warned the Coaaittee, and the American 

people, to be prepared for the tact - that our space program is 

bound to cost lives. FUture astronauts, not coming back - as 

eately as he did. "Still, -, must not be frightened ott" - said 

~~~ . 
John Glenn ~lll!tl!IARI- out that aviation developed rapidly, 

A· A 

despite early crack-ups. 

Also testifying today - Astronaut Alan Shepard. Asked 

why we•ve been so lucky with our flret three space flights, 

Sh d d "We make our own luck." In other words, epar answere -
'~~ __ .// 
l~~~a~ma-~atlRIUJlll~:a11;J'1'\ ~ard work. 

1t 1s not really luck,• ~ 
~ 



liAl'lil 

The Ohio river is at flood atage tonight - Fifty 

-two feet at Cinainatti. And - atill rising. Cause -

heavy rain in fe nnes,ee, IentuekJy , leat Virginia, an4 

Ohio. The tributariea of the great river in tho•• four 

states - are reaching their own flood creat, and on 

into the Ohio, which ia threatening £0 burst o•er it• 

bank1. 

farther •••t - too cold tor rain. fhirt7 below -

in Western ~ontana. 11th aore aub-1ero teaperatur•• -

through th• Ioctl•• and the Great Plaine. 



illlAll 

The British are having a blizzard - Brit i ab •l• • 
., 

The thermometer, plummeting to-. twenty-eight. 

Meaning - twenty-eight above zero. Three inchea of 

snow - falling on London. Blowing into drifti - two 

feet deep; enough to paral71e ,traffic - itt the Britiab 

capital. Bua1e1 and train1 running late. Planes -

grounded. Hundred• of Londoners - insi1ting that it'• 

too cold to be on the job. So today they 1tayed ho■• -

and thawed out in front of thei~ grate fire,. 

Morthern England and Scotland are getting 

aoaething clo1er to - Aaerican weather. An icy •ind 

sweeping across bleat York1hire moor1; blowiag up 

d The oleaa of Scotland - blocked drifts - ten feet ••P• o 

by snow, tonight. 



SH0<71'ING 

That gun battle near Wausau, Wieoonsin - was started 

by a berserk farmer. Fred Schmitt, getting involved in - a 

bar room brawl. Shooting the bartender - then blockadin~ 

himself in hie barn. Firing at the sheriff and thirty deputies -

with a shotgun, a deer rifle, and a pistol. The tusillade, 

continuing - until the barn caught 1'1re. Sohm1dt, bursting out, 

blazing away - until he wae cut down by the guns of the posse. 



Wins ton \;hurchill ga1· ne· d another distinction 

today - with the pasa ing of old H arry 'itch in ~ondoa. 

The distinction? Sir Winston is the last of the 

Lancers who made the historic cavalry char ge at 

O■duraan. The critical battie that pacified the ~udan 

in 1898 - and established British supremacy. 

A stirring ti■• - of Eapire. Lord ~itchener, 

moving South fro■ Egypt - to •••t the fanatical 

followers of the Mahdi - to avenge the death of ~ordon 

of tm Sudan. One ot litchener' a regiment a - the ·.rwenty-

first Lancers. Ja unknown subaltern of the Lancers -

Young Winston ~hurchill. The decisive engageaeat, 

taking place - at Oaduraan in the Sudan, on the Nile. 

The Lancers, breaking the Sudanese line - in a headlona 

"ecoa1·na •• idol• - of Victorian cavalry charge. .- .. 

England. ~hurchill'• first book was about that campaign 

- Th. . W book that thrilled 11e lhen 4 read it Biver ar - a 



- in the Sudan, long ago, when• was on a, wa7 to join 

iawrence in Arabia. 

'fonight, onl7 one ot the Lancera - ia left. 

Winston Churchill, the last ot those who rode into 

action - and iamortalit7 - at O■dur■an. 



. 
I have been getting a lot ot letters fro■ people 

asking ae - what•• the official naae ot this show. 

Wonder why 10 aany have been about thi1 durin1 

the past week or two? 

Dick, do we have an official na■e, or are•• 

naaeleaa? 



A So•i•t doctor ia ad•i•iaa •••b•r• of the aedical 

proleaaioa to tab up - ••i&ht llftiq. Doctor Leoni4 

logozo•, explainin1 - that it1 a help whea 10• ha•• to 

operate oa 1oura,1t. The 10100• aedico did J••t that -

while be waa in tlae Aatarotlc. l1■0Tia1 - bi• own 

appendix. He ••1• tut he woul4 ha•• collapae4 in th• 

al441• ot th• operatioa - if it hadn't b••• for the 
• 
~ 

1trea1th h• · 1aia14 throach hia 4ai1J •zl•rc11,. leiaht 

llftlafth¥-•• pr11ortptioa - for aQ 4ootor 

thiakl .. about r.1■0Tiq bia owa appea4ix. 


